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Sinck the Omaha Herald has admitted
the falsehood it published about Levi I.
Morton and the Irish, will the Joumal
of this city acknowledge that the item it
published charging that Mr. Morton
charged the poor starving Iriih for the
goods and provisions he donated them
was n falsehood ? Or docs the Journal
wish its readers to consider that the
Morton lie is a fair specimen of its politi-
cal news ? There are a number of Irish-

men ' in Plattsmouth who profess some
curiosity as to what the Journal will sny
about that matter since Tiik IIkkaid
published the truth of the transaction.

The county convention held at Weep
ing Water yesterday elected delegations
to the state and congressional conven
tions. The state delegation goes instruct
ed for Captain Baird, of Weeping Wat- -

ir, for Ftate Treasurer, and a better, more
competent man has not entered the arena
of Nebraska politics to compete for that
otlice. The congressional delegation
goes uninstructed, there being no cand
date from Cass county. The delegations
chosen are representative men. Tin
state delegation is in favor of General
Leese, cs we are informed, for
for Attorney General.

Blaise-phobi- a is the name of the
plague which is so rapidly running
through the ranks of the democratic par
ty. This disease was lately imported,
duty free, to our shores by a new steam
ship which was not properly quarantined
at New York harbor. The first symptoms
of the plague are gripping cramps accom
panicd by violent kicking; then the vic-

tim soon becomes delirious and is gener-al- l
shunned on account of his incoherent

profanity. It generally attacks the aver
age democratic editor and mugwump
first, and is said to be generally transmits d
through the express office "0. O. D." in
the democratic "patent inside." Presi-

dent Cleveland is reported to have fallen
a victim of this malady so that his poli
tical doctors, Watterson and Carlisle, dis-pa-ir

of his recovery and that Barnum
and Gorman have been assigned the duty
of preparing his per-functo- ry letter of
acceptance, which is to double the cape
on the "gradual reduction of tariff du
ties" on wool, salt, flax, hemp, vegatables
and M?rhaps rice and sugar. The mere
mention of this letter is said to throw
the patient into violent paroxyisms ol
fear, in which he immagines Blaine h
standing over him. belaboring him with
a stuffed club labelled, "American indus
tries on the war path.' The president
is reported rapidly growing worse.

An Explanation.
What is thu "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be afflicted ? H
you will remember a few years ago th
word Malaria was comparatively un-an- j

known, today it is as common as
word in the English language, yet thi,
word covers only the meaning of anothei
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is used with nervous diseases
ns they and Malaria are intended to covei
what our grandfathers called Biliousness,
and all are caused by troubles that arist
from a diseased condition of the Livei
which in performing its functions finding
it cannot dispose of the bile through tin
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it

off through the system causing nervous-troubles- ,

Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering can well appreci
ate a cure. We recommend Green's Au-
gust Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Cough and
running into consumption in its first
stages. He tried many socalled populai
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in
breathing and was unable to sleep. Fin
ally tried Dr. King's New Discovery foi
Consumption and found immediate relief,
and after using about a half dozen bot-
tles found himself well and has had no
return of the disease. No other remedy
ran show so grand a record of cures, at
Dr. King's New Discovery for Cousnmp-tio-n

Guaranteed to do just what is claim-
ed for it. Trial bottle free at F. G.
Fricke & Co' Drug Store. 4

A THRIVING LITTLE CITY.

A Craphic Description of the New
Town of Union.

11Y TIM TIM.MM EK.

Union, like a rose bud, wreathed in
green corolla, as a sparkling gem nestled
in garnet, jasper, or beryl, 14 miles north-
east of Nebraska City, on the M. P. rail-

road, occupies the centre of an agricul-

tural areajthat encircles many square miles,
the surface of which is almost as level
and unbroken as the fabled lochs of Scot-

land or the marvelous silver of the stor-rie- d

Iihine and has a soil as deep and
rich as the mighty Maker, who rules
above the cedars and stars, ever plaster-
ed on the rock-ribbe- d sides of the old
planet. In the renter of such a country
as this, now growning under the weight
of a crop so prolific, that the myraids of
Chine bugs gorged their little stomachs
in vain to devour it, but to no avail, the
average yield of corn is found to be up
with (if not ahead) of any locality in this
(Cass) county.

Union is a very youthful town. On
what was a few months ago a trackless
prairie, stands a little village of no mean
dimensions, containing two dry good
stores, two grocery stores, two barber
shops, Uvo blacksmith shops, one hotel,
one lumber yard, one billard hall, two
drug stores, one jewelry store, one hard-
ware store, one harness shop, one inipli-me- nt

house, one meat market, one con-

fectionary store, two grain eleyators, de-

pot, one bank of exchange, carpenter
shop and near by is a steam saw mill,
where the very best of lumber is being
made from the abundant supply of tim-

ber along the beautiful stream of Weep-

ing Water. An endless supply of number
one building stone is near at hand. Two
quarries are running in full blast, owned
by two energetic business men, Messrs.
Lynn fc Grover.

On the near suberbs is a happy Utile
cluster of handsome cottages, intermingl-
ed here and there with fine and handsome
residences. Some are building and others
are making preparations, while up from
the "bee hive" burg arises one constant
hum of industry, all caused by the con-

tinual push of business men.
She has a class of bustuegs men that

ahe ought to be proud of. They are all
old timers and all in for improvements,
and rank up somewhat as follows: C. II.
Jaquett, jewelr; M. U. Thomas, hardware;
Rose & Lymauu, dry goods and grocer-
ies; Bently & Rogers, druggists; J.
Bowers, harness maker; Thomas fc Slader,
druggists; Paddock fc Lanhrem, imple
ment dealers; G. E. McDcrinid, battec?;
A. It. Smith, barber; Wm. Wolfe, black
mith; Lynn fc Barnum, lumber dealers

A. M. Lynn, grain dealer; Hill & Schm- -

inke, grain dealers; Smith & Smith,
meat market; II. II. Franz, an extensive
dealer in dry goods, boots and shoes;
Mr. Franz is also the efficient postmaster
if Union, which capacity he fills to the
satisfaction of all. The M. D.'s of Un
ion. who are capable of handling the pill
bag and dishing out powders for the ail
ments of humanity, are Doctors Wallace,
Thomas and Davis. O. N. Laltue,
blacksmith; John Martin runs the stcum

iaw mill just north of town.
Two churches are now in the course of
instruction by the Baptists and Prcsby- -

eiians respectively. A new school house
is also talked of.

A. R. Smith is proprietor of the Union
Hotel, where the weary traveler finds rest,
and everythink is gotten up in first class
metropolitan style.

Union's future prospects are most flat
rering. Of course she will never be a

Kansas City or Chicago, but if the past
.eflects the future, it will be a nice, thriv-
ing trading point. That it will is cvi- -

lenced by the fact that it is surrounded
"y such a broad fertile country. Such a
ich productive land settled by a good

class of citizens, all cnleiprjsjng and in
dustrious farmers, such a people will
make a town in any country. And an
other reason why they are bound to suc
ceed is because they were kind to the re
oorter. Everyone was ready to help us
in our missionary labors. A good stack
of "Heralds" visits them weekly. Can
tuch a people fail in any enterprise they
undertake ? They could not in an age
when impossibilities were fashionable.
They are the class that climb to the con
stellation through much roughness.

Living In Ita Past Glory.
Nothing too extravagant can be said in

favor of the sumblimo beauty of Italy, nor
too many eulogies bestowed on its historical
and artistic treasures, which the accumula-
tions of ages have here heaped up in rich pro- -
fusion, but neither can too much be said re-
specting the utter contrast between the coun-
try and its inhabitants. They cannot realize
that the progress of time bos brought to the
inevitable end their national glories, nor
that a country to thrive raust possess some-
thing besides history, but are so conceited
that nothing on earth can disabuse them of
the idea that they are still the seat and
center of all greatness. They rest on the re-
putations and claim all the glory earned by
their ancestors from Adaru down, and fondly
fancy other countries are grooiug in tho twi
light of civilization as compared with their
own, and foreigners come to this worn out,
king ridden, rat trap of a place in the same
spirit that the Greeks of old called on the
gods of Olympus. They, centuries ago, ceased
to give birth to Caesars, Michael Angelos or
Dantes. A crabbed but shrewd German has
likened them unto "the maggots, claiming
descent from the lion merely because they
swarmed out of the corruption of bis dead
carcass. " Florence Cor. Chicago Tinva. ,
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republlcaiis of the United States, assem-

bled by their deligates in national convention,
native mi tbe threehold of their proceedings t
honor the memory rl their Hist iireat leader
and immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths of imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leader who have been more recently
called away from onr council, Cratit, Garfield,
Arthur, Logan and Conkling. May their inein-orl- es

be fait hf ully cheitahed. We also rerall
with our greeting and prayer for liix recovery
the name of one of our living liero.s whose
memory will be treasured in the history both
of republican!" and of the republic. The came
Is that of the noble eoldier and favorite child
of victory. I'hillp II. Sheridan.

lu the epirit of those great leaderH and of our
devotion to human liberty, and with that hos-
tility toad forms of despotism ai.d oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can party, we rend iratcnal congratulations
to our fellow Aiiieiicaun of lirazll upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throiihout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may pooii congratulate our fellow cPieiiH of
irii-l- i birth iion the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK AIKIIOI OOK I'NSWFKVINO KKVOT ION
to the national constitution and to the indix-solub- le

union of slat cm to the aiitoonuiy re-
served to the stales under the constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizen in
all elates and ten Hol ies in the union and es-

pecially to the supreme and sovereign light of
every citizen, I ich or prior, native or foreign
burn, white or black, to cart one free ballot in
the public elections and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and jitrd. and equal representation
of ull people tw be t he foundation of our re-
publican government and demand elfective
legislation to necure the intcgiity and purity
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration and the democratic majority in
congress owe their existence to I he suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nullification of the
constitution and laws of the United States,

We are uucroinproiiiisingly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the prei
dent uid hjs party. 1 hey nerve the interest
of Kuroue
W K WILL Sl'fl'OItT INTEiSFSTH OF AMF.HKJA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The piotective
st'stepi must be maintained. Its abandonment
has alvtujg beeu followed by general dittter
to all interests tfcept those of the untuicr
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mills' bill us destructive to
general buxiness, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent nun patriotic action of the re-
publican representatives in congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We the proposition
of the democratic party to pjace wool on .the
free list and insist that the duties thereon
tsha'l be adjusted and maintained so an to fur-
nish full aud adequate protection to that in-

dustry.
The republican party would effect all reeded

reduction of tli national revenue by repealing
the taxes on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used in the arts and for mechanical pur-
poses, and by such revision of the taritf laws as
will tend to check imports of such articles as
a,-- ? produced by our people, the production of
which ie" employment to our labor, and re-

lease frojii import fifties these articles of for-
eign production, except ia:iries. the like of
which cannot be produced at home, there r hall
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite
for flu n ants of government, of internal taxes
rather than Sfirriuler any part of our i rotec-tivesyste- pi

at the piiia Jiefi sf of the whisky
riiiu and agents ofiorpigu u.mufactMm-s- .

AUAlNUT t'At-TF- A NO J.A T s- -

We declare hostility to tlie ji lux' notion into
this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the rigl l enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-
bor from ofjr shores.

We declare or opposition to all combina-
tions of capital org;ni'ied in trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily th.e condition of
trade among onr citizens and Jve' recommend
'o congress ftiid tin state lcgusjatilres in their
respect! ve JurudirUojis such legislation am will
prevent the execution of 11 schemes to oppress
the pecple by undue charges op their eppplies
or by unjii't rates for I he transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair d.sciiin-inatio- 'i

betweon states.
f.AJfO LEOISLATIOX.

We reaflirm the policy oi ippronnating the
public lands of the b'hited States to be home-
steads for American citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican parly established
in lsr? against the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats ii congress, vvhicli has brought
our great western dopiain iiitp piagiiillcent de-
velopment. The restoration of unearned land
grants to die public domain for the use of ac-
tual settlers.whleli was begun under the ad-
ministration of 1'resident Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic part v
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint action of republicans
and democrats about fifty million acres of un-
earned binds, originally granted for the con-
struction of rajlroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party In the oiigin-a- lgrants. We charge t e democratic adminis-
tration with lailure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to theii homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations made for that purpose to
harrass Innocent settlers with spies and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating trie luv,

ADMISSION Of TERRITORIES,
The government by congress of the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
they may become state III the union : there-
fore, whenever the conditions of population,
material resource", pnblie intelligence aud
morality are such its to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of such territories
should be permitted, a right inherent in them,
to form for themselves constitutions mid state
imvarnnirtnla oiwl It.. ,.if i,,ts
Pending prepaiali n for statehood all olllcer
thereof should be selected from bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory wheiein
they are to serve. South Dakota should of
right be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed aud
adopted by her people, aud we hcartilv en
dorse the net ion of the lepublican senate in
twice pausing bjlls for her admission. T lie re-
fusal of tiie democratic (louse of representa
tives. or iartian purLieB. to favorab v con
sider these bills Is a willful violation of the
sa red American principle of local self-gove-

ment, and merits the condemnation of all iust
men. The pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the people of Washington, North
liakota and jwoutanna Territories to form con
stitutions and establish state governments
siiouia lo jiasseu wn noiit unnecessary delv.The republican P-- rJy pledges inself to do all hi
is power to facilitate (he aijiisiou of the ter
ritories oi iNew Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
as states. Such of them as are now mialilied
as soon as possible.and others as soon as they

ay uecouie ro.
TIU MORMON QUESTION.

The political power of the Jdorinon cMireh in
the territories as exercised In the past n a
menanee to free institutions too dangerous to
oe long suuerea. irereiore we pledge the re-
publican party to appropriate legislation
asserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
the territories wnere the same is questioned
and in furtherance of that end to place
upon i ne nimiiie uihik legislation stringentenough to divorce political from ecclesiasticalpower. BUa ipiis stamp out the attenuaut
wicKeuners oi polygamy.

The republican parly is In favor of the use
oi uotn goiu and silver as monev. and con
deinns tlie policy of the democratic adminis-
tration in its efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
io c ut pei ounce.

Iii a republic likf- - oitrs, where the citizens Is
tne sovereign and tlie onicl-- l the servant,
where no power is exercised except by the will
of the people, it is important that the sover--
Hgu people should possess intelligerce. The
iree scuooi is me promoter of mat intelligence
which is to preserve us a free nation. There
fore, the state or naiiop, or both conbined.
should support free institutions of learning
sullicient to fiord to every child growing up
in the land the opportunity of a good comiuou-scl.o- ol

education.
CUE MERCHANT MARINE,

We earnestly recommend that nromnt aclion
be taken in c. i ciess in the ei aetment of such
legislation as w ill best secure the reliability.
tion of our AmericHii merchant niailne, and
we protest against the passage by congress of
a Iree ship bill as calculated to work Injustice
io laoor oy lessen pag i ue wages oi l nose en
gaged in preparing materials as yvell as those
directly employed in our shipyards. we de-
mand appropriation" for the eirly rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of coast
fortifications and modern ordinance aud other
approved modern mea"s of defense for the
protection of our defenseless barbers aud
cities, for the payment of just pensions to our
soldier', for necessary works of national im-
portance in the Improvement of the harbors
aud channels of Internal, coastwiser -- anil
foreign commerce, for the. encouragement of!

the shipping interests of tbe Atlantic, Golf
and Pacific states as well as for the payment
of the manning public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various industries, increased security to our
country, promote trade, open new and diiect
markets for our products and cheapen the cost
of transportation. We alllrm this to be far
better for our country than tDe democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without Interest to "pet banks."

FOREIKN RELATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the ptesent

administration has been distinguished by inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending treaties effected
by republican administratioi s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
eommeice and for its extension into a belter
market. U has neither affected nor proposed
any others in their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrlre. it has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-
fluence in Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere among our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter; sanction or encourage any
American organizytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence in Central and South
A merit it, and necessary for the development
of trade witli our Pacific territory, with Souili
America, and witli the further coasts of the
r'aciile Ocean.

FISHERIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of tlie fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrender of all privileges to which our fishery
vtsscls are entitled in Canadian ports under
the treaty of isis, the reciprocate mariii-tin- e

legislation of 1KI0 and comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive in
tlie ports of the Culled States. We condemn
the policy of the present administration and
the democratic majority in congress towards
our fisheries as unfriendly and conspiciously
u n patriot ic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispenslble resource
of defense against f reign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to till
cilizens of the rep.tbli". and imposes upon men
alike tlie same obligation of obedience to the
'aws. At the same limecifi.enship is and must
be the panoply aud safeguard of him who weais
it, should shie'dand protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, in all bis civil right. It
should and must afford him protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVII. SERVICE HKIOIIM.

The picn who abandoned the republican par-
ty in is4 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of hoi.est government, but of sound finance, of
freedom iand purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deserted the cause of reform in the
civil service. We will not tail to keep our
tiledges because t' ey have broken theirs, or

their candidate hus broken his. We
therefore repeat our declaration of iss4, towit :

The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should be
completed by afurther extension of th reform
system already established by law to all grades
of the service to which it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of lefnrpi Mhould be observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varieneew lth the object of existing reform -

should be repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lurk in the pow-
er ff official patronage may be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except bv laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and exteuUed as to prov'de against
the possibility' tilat' any man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an In-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on i rivate
charity. Jp tne pre.ence of an oversowing
treasury it yvojilrt b a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved thegovernment. We denounce the liostpe spirit
shown by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives in refusing even consideration of general
pension legislation.

In support of the principles rerewith enun-
ciated, we invite the of patriotic
men of all parties, especially of all working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade poli 'y of the present admin-
istration." ;

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from their several counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs-
day, August 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose pf placing in nomination
candidates for the following state prices.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governpr,
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may copie before the convention.
THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties arc entitled to re-

presentation ns follows, beipg based upon
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 1887, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:

COUNTIES. VOl K8.ICOUNTIES. VOTES.

Adams .14 Johnson
Antelope Kearney
Arthur Key ha Paha..
blaiue Keith .

Iloone Knox
Uox Butte Lancaster.... ..2!
Brown Liuctdn
Buffalo ... : ...... Ili Logan
I'.utler ;

Burt ;. . iaoison
Cass .11 MePhersnn
Cedar..,, , 51 Merrick
Chse... ... ... ..... fil Nance
Cherry Nemaha
Cheyenne Nuckolls
(Hay Oioe .12
Colfax 7i Pawnee
'uuiing 7rerklts

Custer iTIPierce
Dakota 5 Polk
Dawes 7 Platte ..1(1
Dawson 8Phelps
Dixon (ill'ichardson. . 12
Dodge V Ked Willow...
Douglass 7 Salioe... 13
Dundy . 4 Sarpy.:.. .....
Fillmore .111 Saunders u
Franklin ; . 7 Seward .1(1
Frontier .10 Sheridan.
Furnas ,. . 9 Sherman .. ..
(tape .l!l Sioux
liarlleld . 3 -- tauton
Hosper . 5 Thayer
(irant . 1 Thomas 2
(Jreeley . 4 Valley . C

Mall... 11 Washington... . 9
Hamilton .10 Wayne . 5
Harlan . 8 Webster . 9
Hayes 4 heeler . 3
Hitchcock G York .11
Holt 14: Unorganized Ter... . 1

Howard
lefferson ; . Total ... .671

It is recommended that no Droxies bo
adn.itted to the convention excentsuch as. .1 1 aare neiti oy persons residing in the coun
ties from which the proxies are giyen.

To Chairmen County Central Commit
tees:

AViiereas, At the republican state con
vention held at Lincoln October 5. 1887.
the following resolution was adopted:

Jiesolved, That tlie state central com-
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis
sion of the prohibition question to there--
puuncan 'voters at tlie republican pri
manes,

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several county cen-
tral committor are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next county
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition question to the republican voters
at the republican primaries.

Geo. D. Meiklejohn. Chairman.
Walt. M. Bulky, Secretary. : ,

X- - IE3
-- DEALER IN--

STOVES, FURNITURE,
AND ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
-- LATEST

WINDOW
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PICTURE FRAMES ZvIADE TO ODER
SIXTH STREET, LET. MAIN AND

e ii q e

3nT

Wil call your attention to the fact that
they are headquarters for all kinds cf Fruits
and Vegetables.

We are receiving Fresh Strawberries every
day.

Oranges, Lemons and Eenan&s constantly cn
hand.

Just received, a variety cf Canned Scupe.
We have Fure Maple Sugar and r.o rr.ictcke.

BEKNETT & TXJTT.
Jonathan IIatt. ' J. W. AIakthir.

WHOLESALE AITU RETAIL
CDTY GvJiJEAT RJ3ARKET.

PORK PACKERS and dealers in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE AFFORDS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c., io
of our own make. The best brands of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, al

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. C, EOOITE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESNER.

AH work first-clas- s; west fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

J. E. ROBBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC
WATER COLORS. ETC.

ALL LOVERS OP ART ARE JNVJTED
TO CALL ANp

ZEXl-AIMIIL-Isri- IMI'Y"

STUDIO OVER OLIVER & RAMSE
MEAT- - MARKET.

C3rO TO
Win. Herold & Son

Dry Goods. Notions Boots and Sfcocs

or Ladies apd Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

SIDILIECTIF'ZD STOCK
As can be found any place in tlie city and make

you prices tbat defy companion.

Agents for

Harper's Bazar Patterns and BWs Corsets.

C. F. S'M I T H,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Slioe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Rusiness suits
from $16 to $3y, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $4, $Q.5Q and upwards.

tS?Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for anj

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, .indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable'Liyer Pills, when the
directions are strktly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu
ne manufactured only by John O. Well

& Co., 802 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

Xj 2v ,

MARKET ALWAYS

KINDS OF--

STYLES OF--

GTJHTAZNS

VINE. II.ATTf-MCni!- , M P.

4 Tii

JULIUS FEFPERBEF.G,
MANUFACTUWai OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TIIE

Choicest Brands of Cigais,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo'. erd 'Ci!s
FULL LINK OK

TpRACCO AND S3IOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 20, IBbfi,

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

bom

()r. E. C. West's Nerve and j!rjm Tie.it.nfa iii:arante speenu: for lljM iia Uitw'j
Convulsions. Fits. Nmrnn euralj;i;i, ilea'd-ach- e.

NerveoiiH Prostration eauseu l.v tlie neof alconol ortolweo, V akefiiliiesK. MentalSoftening of the lemltii.g insanity aud leadu.g t mirieiy, decay unit 'ieatli'lesiiature old Age. Parrei-neKs- , Lom of Pcw-e- rin either sex. Involuntary Losers ana Si er-ni- at
rrlioja caused ,y over-exertio- n of i liebrain, selfabuse or over-indulgen- ce Faeli hi xcontains one montli's treatment, .i oo a boxorsix boxes for 55.00, sent by mail pirt,aidoiireceipt of pi tee

WE GUAPAMIE SIX BOXES
To cure any cafe. With eaeli order receivedhV US f(r six liotec nrfratnit'i,ii.1 cr,.,.
we vvitl sepd ti p purchaser vir written giara'iitee to leturn tlie n oney if the ti atmcnt drvsnot ejleet a cure. Cuarantcex issued only bvwill J. Warrick sole ascnt. Plattsinoulh. Keb.

Tlie standard remedy for liver com-
plaint is West's Liver Pill; they never
disappc int you. 30 pills 25c. At War-
rick's drug store.

WML. BROWNE?
TJSTV OFFICE.

torea?'.541"110" ,ta!- - iiu'lne" I'nliust- -

. xotakv ix orfio;Title Examined, Abstarct ConiLik--
Written, Feal Estate Sold. '

Better Facilities for making Farm Loan than

Aflj-- Other Agency.
Plattxmouth, - in

Fire Insurance written In theiCtna, Phoenix and Hartford by
Windham A Oavies.

Any one paying up their subscription
and 25 cts. can have the Oiaaha We "

Bee till January lut, 1
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